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After decades of development of the Chinese economy, civil aviation plays a 
more and more important role in the national economy. Traditionally, the main 
industry of the airport includes taking off and landing of the aircraft, parking, and 
passenger terminal services, non-aeronautical services and business are neglected. 
However, from the advanced experience of international airports, the development of 
non-aeronautical services at the airport's main business is essential, also can bring 
higher returns. Terminal Business is an important part of non-Aeronautics Service 
business, its development can not only ensure that the aviation industry recover the 
initial investment costs and profit as soon as possible, but also create a harmonious 
travel, live, work and entertainment space for tourists, business investors, urban 
residents and internal service support staff. 
There are few Domestic research papers about Terminal Business Franchise. 
Most tourist evaluation of the terminal business spending experience is poor. It seems 
a remote, forgotten corner of the barren. Through the analysis of the terminal business 
franchise and comparison of excellent airports’ cases, this paper seeks to analyze the 
terminal franchise business of X airport, and to suggest improvements. Airport 
development is interlinked. This article hopes to give interested researchers and 
operators a certain inspiration. 
This paper is divided into four chapters; the first chapter of introduction is the 
general elaborate of method and topics, and play the consul-general role. The second 
chapter explains the basic concept of the airport concession, points out that the airport 
terminal business is an important part of the non-Aeronautics Service Business from 
the Business Franchise Theory, compares the terminal business operations of the best 
international airports, and sums up several points of the terminal business planning. 
Chapter Ⅲdescribes the development and status of the X airport terminal business 
franchise, and analyzes the problems. Chapter IV is the concluding part of this article, 
through analysis and comparison of the terminal business, based on years of research 
and work experience, the author try to make some improvements about the X airport 
terminal business franchise. 
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第二章  候机楼商业特许经营概述 












Development Services Ltd.）于 1981 年创建，中国也成立了特许经营协会，2004









著名品牌“可口可乐” 即通过这种方式成就其世界第一品牌的地位。  
   二、经营模式特许经营  
   经营模式特许经营是特许经营的 高阶段，人们通常所说的特许经营就是这
                                                        
② 辞海编辑委员会编纂. 辞海[M].—上海辞书出版社 1996 年版缩印本 
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